
A WAKE-UP CALL FOR AMERICA
Romans l:16-32

Introduction:
Paul's epistle to the Romans has had an incredible impact upon the world. More than any
other volume, it helped produce the Reformation. This epistle changed the life of Martin
Luther. Reading Luther's preface to Romans transformed the life of John Wesley.
He wrote Romans from Corinth during his second missionary journey, so it was a Jew
form a Greek city to the church in Rome.

The first 15 verses, Paul introduces himself and explains his purpose for writing to this
church which he never founded nor visited.

He then gets down to the nitty-gntty of man's rebellion and unbelief and demonstrates
God's condemnation of his waywardness. Making it clear, disobedience and unbelief
bring down the wrath of God. Thus, Romans is the Gospel of Righteousness by faith.

Paul's theology is getting man to realizehis lost condition ---then talk about his
deliverance

So, Paul set out to show man's great lack of righteousness that God requires.

1. Their Rejection of Natural Revelation (18-23)
2, Their Consequent Rejection by God (24-2S)
3. Their Consequent Condition Without God (29-32)

1. Their Reiection of Natural Revelation (18-23)

A. God Revealed Himself in Nature (13-20) 3 Ways!

1. Nature Reveals the'krath of God" v.18 2 Expressions listed

A. "Wd!M'' disregard for God--lack of reverence--neglect of God
rebellion.

B. ttunrighteousness" sin toward men or injustice--wickedness of
conduct.

Man had fallen short of living in his own righteousness
His own standard had brought him to nothing
So, God stepped in because of "godlessness and unrkhte ,

According to God man is a failure in both moral and religious areas of life.



Why did man fail?
A. they tried to o'suppress the truth in unrighteousness',
B. u'suppress" hold down-*put a lid on it!
C. they tried to hold the truth in unrighteousness
D. they possessed the truth---yet lived in unrighteousness

It suggests that they possess the truth and suppress it by their unrighteous living---
So, it was as if they were trying to bury God. SOUND EAMILIAR
(1). Cross in Florida Atheist group
(2). Satan clubs, ACLU, etc.

The truth refers to the very Maiestv of God. V-25
A. who He really is
B. as it were they buried it under their sinful acts.
C. to do this, they had to continue in sin
D. suppressing the truth----So SIN COULD RULE.
E. How frtting for our countv and the world todav.
F. The stage is being set for God's judgement.

2. Nature Reveals the Power and Glorv of God (19-20) 3 Ways.

A. clear testimony set before their eyes "evident within them,,

B. natural revelation does not stop with perception, but includes reflection
which leads us to conclude there is a creator. "God made it evident

to them" ((not too hard to understand'n
(1). What is evident? His invisible attributes, eternal power, His

divine nature.

C. it is a constant testimony--- "since the creation of the world"
D. it is a limited testimony in that it reflects God---His eternal power and

divine nature READ Y-20

3 . Natu re Givpg P:qlim ipa rv Kr qwledeqqlGqd ( I 9-2CI)

A. what we have in these two verses is the mention of both conscience
and nature.

B. both give sufficient revelation to condemn a person who reject them
C. t'they are without excuse" to late to cover up God

D. "have been clearly seen" in Greek it is one word (creation)
(1). Poima---Poem creation is God's poem--every part fitted

together like the lines of a great epic poem



REPEAI 3 points.

B. Men Rqfused to Glorify God as Creator. (21)

1. Eight steps down
A.*@'
B."did not honor Him as Goil' didn't have the right picture of God
C. otor give thanks"

These are what they did
D. "became futile in their speculation (thinkind" without result or

success, without satisfaction

E. "their foolish (without understandins) heart was darkeneil'

8."@" to affirm, allege, pretend.

G.*@"ttmorons"

H. "exchanged the glory of the incorruptible God for an image"
o'exchanged" to exchange one thing for another
They "exchanged" the glory of God for idols.

That is what God did!

READ Bible note about 4 creatures (What they did with God) v-23

C. Their Rejection Brought Moral and Spiritual Darkness (21-22)
1. It affected their reasoning powers

Z.lt affected their moral discernment Their thinking went crazy!
3. Remember the GOLDEN CALF CELEBRATION?

D. Their Rejection Brought Base Idolatry (23)
1. It brought about a downward trend in worship "they exchanged God."
2. Then ultimate idolatry 'for an image."
3. The bottom had come---can't go any lower.
A.Lack of the knowledge of God always leads downward.
5. The further our country goes-the worse it will get.

2. Their Consequent Rejection by God (2a-28)

A.SSd*ti|trg1-i_5^&*8ry"_q51 jgS*S&-}i$-?S}-$n{&'#-r,sl

1. Because they worshipped the creature
2. Notice--- "God gave them overo' to what? o6the lusts of their hearts"

end result--- ootheir bodies might be dishonored among them."



3. READ 25 The two reasons God initially created man
A. tO ,. :,,.,.i,,:,', ,r:ii:i ,.r.:r r:1r Him.

4. This is the first stepin divine judgment
5. God never gives one over until that one has first given himself over to sins way.

6. Impurity and sensuality always comes to idolatry.

A. they had so degraded God---to an idol --so He punished them by
c orporeal debasement---physical deterioration of themselve s.

B. notice man did not have to work his wsv up from idolutry--But just the
opporit.

B.

1 . To degenerate passions----desires---attitudes---dispositions
2. "degenerate passions" passions of disgrace
3. W.H. Griffith Thomas "Man instead of growing better in things religious
has only become worse, this truth which is clearly taught in Scripture is
confirmed by scientific research. Sin from the very outset, and all
through the centuries has been the cause of intellectual, social and moral

degradation in the individual, and human race as a whole."

C.

1. Because they refused to have God in their mind and thoughts
2. For the third time "God gave them overoo

3. But this time He defines it.
A. oodepraved mind" or otreprobate mind"
B. both mean evil and twisted---twisted out of shape.

3. Their Consequent Condition Without God (29-32)

A.

1.21 illustrations of things not fitting
2.V-32 sums up v-l8 and restates the judgment to come
3. Knowing all these things and still doing them is merely tempting God to
judge

4. Tbdav these things are no longer hidden---they are open acts all over--showing
the way mankind in heading



5. All because man is trying to filter God out of our lives.
A. Do you realize we are growing a churchless generation?

6. America needs to Wake Up--for we are making the same mistakes as Paul
addressed in our text today.

Conclusion:

What can we do:
1. Pray for revival
2. Pray for Godly men in position of Government
3. Make sure we are not practicing any of the things listed in our text
4. Make our lives count for God by having an identity with Jesus Christ

that Is unquestionable.


